{ RED WINE }

{ WHITE WINE }
01.

Sepa Moya Sauvignon Blanc, Central Valley, Chile, (2) 12.5% vol
Mouth-wateringly refreshing, like sheer Andean dewmelt. Bags of citrus and
tropical fruit character and full of zest. Fresh yet satisfying, this is textbook
Chilean Sauvignon.

07.

Chile's signature red, with instantly recognisable plum, mocha and spice notes on the
nose, abundant fruit on the palate, and a long finish. The oak influence is very subtle,
the fruit forthright and pure.

125ml £3.70 - 175ml £5.00 - 250ml £6.40 - Bottle £18.50
02.

Esencia de Fontana Chardonnay, Uclés, Spain, (2) 13.5% vol
Elegant aromas of ripe orchard fruits with subtle mineral notes. Medium-bodied
with good concentration and a juicy mouthfeel, supported by fresh acidity.
No over-oaked heavy 1980s style Chardonnay here!

125ml £3.70 - 175ml £5.00 - 250ml £6.40 - Bottle £18.50
08.

125ml £3.70 - 175ml £5.00 - 250ml £6.40 - Bottle £18.50

Cosmina Pinot Grigio, Viile Timis, Romania, (2) 12% vol
A Pinot Grigio with more tropical fruit character than some of its Italian
counterparts. Lovely, opulent aromas of grapefruit and peach in a
medium-bodied style. Loads of fruit on the palate with refreshing citrus acidity.

09.

Bolitho’s Block Sauvignon Blanc

125ml £4.50 - 175ml £6.20 - 250ml £7.70 - Bottle £22.50
10.

This expressive Sauvignon Blanc has rich tropical aromas of mango, melon and
ripe citrus. The wine is equally lush on the palate with excellent fruit concentration,
a mineral derived texture and a long juicy finish.

Bottle £27.00

125ml £5.00 - 175ml £6.70 - 250ml £9.20 - Bottle £27.50
11.

Muscadet de Sèvre et Maine Sur Lie ‘Bleu’

Azabache Reserva, Rioja, Spain, (D) 14% vol
Intense ruby red with an aged terracotta rim. Ripe fruit aromas laced with vanilla,
chocolate and leather. Full-bodied red fruits with silky tannins and oak-ageing that
gives a long and lingering finish.

Loire, France, (1) 12% vol
Traditional, classic Muscadet meets modern day with this quirky bottle design and
colour. Full and nicely balanced on the palate with a lingering finish.

Bottle £28.50

Bottle £28.00
12.
06.

Aves del Sur Pinot Noir Reserva, Maule Valley, Chile, (B) 14% vol
Red ruby colour with violet tones. Elegant aromas of cherries, raspberries and
strawberries mixed with sweet vanilla notes. Soft and rounded on the palate with
smooth tannins.

Marlborough, New Zealand, (1) 12.5% vol

05.

Tamari Malbec, Mendoza, Argentina, (C) 12.5% vol
Soft red fruit notes with elegantly smooth tannins and a lingering finish. A great
example of Argentina's hallmark red wine.

125ml £4.20 - 175ml £5.40 - 250ml £6.90 - Bottle £19.50
04.

Esencia de Fontana Syrah, Uclés, Spain, (C) 14.5% vol
This Spanish Shiraz has an intense fruit character. Full-bodied and juicy with fine
tannins and a refreshing finish.

125ml £3.70 - 175ml £5.00 - 250ml £6.40 - Bottle £18.50
03.

Sepa Moya Merlot, Central Valley, Chile, (C) 13% vol

Sancerre Domaine Neveu, Loire, France, (1) 12.5% vol

Châteauneuf-du-Pape, Auguste Bessac, Rhône, France, (C) 13.5% vol

From the historical home of Sauvignon. This wine is wonderfully complex and we'd
happily ponder over it's plethora of green fruit and citrus richness all day!

Châteauneuf has achieved world-favouritism by being as equally spicy and
well-flavoured for informal summer eating, as richly warming in winter. A charming,
easy-drinking style.

Bottle £36.50

Bottle £39.50

{ SPARKLING & CHAMPAGNE }
13.

Prosecco Spumante, Ca’Bolani, Italy, (1) 11% vol

16.

Known as Bollinger’s baby sister. An expressive and elegant Champagne with ripe fruit
flavours. Perfect if you’ve got something to celebrate, or your just feeling a little selfindulgent!

We love that fizz in now seen as an everyday drink and not just kept for those special
occasions. Exuberantly fruity, aromatic and appley and available by the glass! (1) 11% vol

125ml £6.20 - 175ml £8.50 - Bottle £27.00
14.

20cl Bottle £7.75
15.

Bottle £50.00

Villa Sandi Il Fresco Rosé, Veneto, Italy, (2) 11.5% vol
Fruity and flowery bouquet with delicate notes of golden apple. This rosé is dry, fresh and
zesty with a harmonious summer fruit finish.

Knightor Brut, Cornwall, England, (1) 12% vol

Ayala Brut Majeur, Champagne, France, (1) 12% vol

17.

Camel Valley Pinot Noir Rosé Brut,
Cornwall, England, (1) 12.5% vol
Lovely floral and delicate strawberry fruit nose that drives into a brioche, fresh bread
yeastiness supported by crisp acidity and a finish of great finesse.
Bottle £55.00

Delicious Cornish fizz, pear and peach fruit combine with pretty notes of elderflower.

125ml £7.90 - 175ml £11.00 - Bottle £43.50

{ ROSÉ WINE }
18.

Intorno Pinot Grigio Rosato, Sicily, Italy, (2) 12% vol
A light and delicate dry rosé with gentle hints of strawberry fruit and a sherbet
touch. Soft, refreshing and uplifting.

‘Looking for something extra special? Ask to see the

Landlord’s Cellar Selection

125ml £3.70 - 175ml £5.00 - 250ml £6.40 - Bottle £18.50
19.

Car Hop White Zinfandel, California, USA, (3) 10.5% vol
Hand-crafted from premium fruit, styled in a way to emphasise its pure flavours. Bright
pink in colour, it bursts with juicy melon, raspberry and apple notes, held in check
with a streak of lemon-lime acidity.

125ml £4.30 - 175ml £5.60 - 250ml £7.20 - Bottle £21.00
20.

Laroche Rosé de la Chevalière,
Languedoc, South of France, (2) 12.5% vol
Among the bigger, drier, richer styles of rosé wines that partner food so well. It has
bags of forward raspberry fruit and a real noseful of fresh-picked berries.

Bottle £25.00

WINE GUIDE
White and Rosé: 1 (driest) to 5 (sweetest) | Red: A (lightest) to E (deepest)
% volumes may vary according to availability, Wines on this list may
contain sulphites, egg or milk products.. Please ask a member of staff should you require guidance.
WINES SUITABLE FOR VEGETARIANS

SANDWICHES (11AM-5PM)

WRAPS (11AM-5PM)

White or granary bread from Chough Bakery.

9” floured tortilla wrap all served with chips.

CORNISH CRAB

£12.00

With brown crab mayo & Lettuce.

KING PRAWN

£9.00

FISH GOUJONS

£12.00

Lemon, dill battered fish with lettuce, cucumber & tartare sauce.

£8.00

Bacon, lettuce, tomato & mayo.

MATURE CHEDDAR

£12.00

Coated in panko & parmesan bread crumbs, aioli mayo & baby gem.

Homemade Marie rose & lettuce.

OLD SHIP BLT

PARMESAN CHICKEN

BACON & BRIE

£12.00

Rocket & cranberry.

£8.00

Mature cheddar & apple pickle.

GOATS CHEESE (V)

£12.00

Rocket & onion marmalade.

STARTERS
GRILLED GOATS CHEESE (V) On toasted herb bread & onion marmalade. £7.00
HOT & SPICY CHICKEN WINGS Old Ship spicy wings, sour cream & chive dip £8.00
SOUP OF THE DAY (V) Welsh rare bit toast. £6.00
LIGHTLY FRIED CALAMARI Salt & pepper, chilli jam & dressed rocket. £7.00
WHOLE BAKED CAMEMBERT (V) Toasted herb bread & onion marmalade. £9.00

OLD SHIP MAINS
BEER BATTERED FISH & CHIPS Lemon, dill & ale battered fish, mushy or garden peas & tartare sauce. £14.00
WHOLETAIL LANGOUSTINE SCAMPI Chips, garden peas & tartare sauce. £15.00
OLD SHIP CHICKEN CURRY Coconut basmati rice, poppadum & mango chutney. £14.00
BEEF STEW & DUMPLING Slow cooked Beef in a rich ale gravy, mash & herb dumpling. £14.00
CATCH OF THE DAY Lemon & caper butter, crushed baby potatoes & seasonal vegetables. Subject to market price
FIVE BEAN CHILLI CON CARNE (V) Basmati rice & sour cream. £12.00
RUMP STEAK Battered onion rings, garlic roasted tomato, mushroom & chips. £17.00
Add peppercorn or blue cheese sauce to your steak £2.50

OLD SHIP BEEF BURGER Chough bakery bun, lettuce, tomato & burger relish. £15.00
CHICKEN BREAST BURGER Chough bakery bun, cajun spiced chicken , lettuce, avocado & sriracha mayo. £14.00
PORTOBELLO MUSHROOM & BEETROOT BURGER (VG) Chough bakery bun, lettuce & tomato. £13.00
All burgers are served with chips and beer battered onion rings. Add bacon, cheese or jalapenos for £1.50

SIDES
BABY POTATOES £4.00 | SIDE SALAD £3.50 | SEASONAL VEGETABLES £3.50 | CHEESEY CHIPS £5.00
| CHIPS £4.00 | BREAD £3.50 | ONION RINGS £4.00 | OLIVES £4.00

PLEASE SEE BLACKBOARD FOR DAILY SPECIALS.

(VG) VEGAN (V) VEGETARIAN

WE TRY TO SOURCE AS MUCH OF OUR FOOD FROM CORNWALL USING SUPPLIERS
SUCH AS AA MEATS, WEST COUNTRY, MATTHEW STEVENS AND SONS, HARVEY AND
BROCKLESS , CHOUGH BAKERY, CORNISH CRAB CO , ROSEDOWN EGGS.

IF YOU HAVE ANY ALLERGIES OR DIETARY REQUIREMENTS PLEASE
SPEAK TO A MEMBER OF STAFF

